Explore the summer adventures that await your child at Detroit Country Day School!

Looking for an academic challenge or just some summer fun? Detroit Country Day School Summer Programs offer a myriad of options!

We offer summer programs for children from preschool through high school. Before and after care is available for programs offered at the Lower School.

Programs are held at Detroit Country Day campuses in Bloomfield Hills and Beverly Hills.

**arts • athletics • academics • activities**

Program information and registration will be available by February 25, 2014 at:

[www.dcds.edu/summerprograms](http://www.dcds.edu/summerprograms)
**Summer Programs at the Maple Road Campus (Lower School)**

Detroit Country Day Lower School is proud to offer a unique summer camp style program that will challenge and intrigue your child from three to nine years old. The series consists of five weekly sessions created and instructed by Detroit Country Day Lower School teachers. Each session provides a hands-on experience aimed to stimulate and motivate your child. The sessions offer a variety of themes and adventures that incorporate academics, creativity, and enrichment. Weekly themes range from Social Studies to computers, cooking to nature, literature to crafts guaranteed to entice your child. Minimum group size is 8 children. Children must be potty trained and three years old before June 16, 2014. Children ages three and four have the option to participate in half day or full day camp.

**Dates:** June 16-July 25

**Before Care Hours:** 8:00 am – 9:00 am  $25 per week (Maple Road Campus only)

**Camp Hours:** 9:00 am - 3:00 pm  (½ day sessions for three and four year olds; 9:00 am - 12:00 pm)

**After Care Hours:** 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm  $50 per week (Maple Road Campus only)

**Camp Fee ½ Day Session:** $200 per week  (available for three and four year olds only)

**Camp Fee Full Day Session:** $300 per week

**Late Pick-Up Fee:** $5 late fee for every 10 minute interval, payable upon pick-up.

*Water play will be offered daily. Bring bathing suit, sunscreen, and towel every day. All campers need a peanut free snack and lunch each day.

**Summer Programs at the Hillview Campus (Middle School)**

The Leadership Academy, Lego League programs, and a variety of sports camps will take place at our Hillview Campus off of Lahser Road just south of Thirteen Mile Road.

**Summer Programs at the Thirteen Mile Road Campus (Upper School)**

A multitude of academic, art, drama, activity and athletic programs are offered for the a wide range of ages on our Thirteen Mile Road Campus on the corner of Thirteen Mile Road and Lahser Road.
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Advanced Composition is a course designed for academically able 7th and 8th graders as well as students in grades 9-12 who want to reinforce their reading and writing skills, build their vocabulary level, and understand and apply grammar rules to their writing. Students will read and analyze a short story every day, learn 100 vocabulary words a week, write creative and analytical papers. Assessments are given daily. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous English GPA or to just learn to read and write with more skill. An English notebook and exam at the end of the course are required.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Glen Shilling at gshilling@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3549

Algebra I

This course is designed to provide the student with a strong foundation for subsequent secondary mathematics courses. Course content includes the properties of the real number system, equation solving, operations with polynomials and rational expressions, factoring polynomials, graphing linear and quadratic equations and inequalities, working with functions, solving systems of equations, and operations with matrices. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous Algebra I GPA or for enhancement for course work in the fall.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: John Williams at jwilliams@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1071

Algebra II

This second year algebra course contains review of Algebra I and an introduction of concepts necessary for successful Precalculus and Calculus studies. Course content is approached through problem-solving, geometric and graphical interpretations. Topics include manipulations of real numbers, solving equations and inequalities, graphing and solving systems of equations, simplifying polynomials and rational expressions, transformations of relations and functions, solving exponential and logarithmic equations. Sequences and series, permutations, combinations and probability are introduced in this course. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous Algebra II (Honors or Regular) GPA or for enhancement for the course in the fall.

Instructor: Lara Klosinski
Program Contact: John Williams at jwilliams@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1071

American Government

This course examines the constitutional underpinning and functioning of the American government. Political beliefs and behavior, political party formation, campaigning and voter turnout are explored. The impact of special interests and the mass media follow the key components of the national government: the President, Congress and courts are investigated in depth. Special attention is given to local and state government and issues. Investigative readings and web assignments cover such topics as third parties, voter turnout, campaign spending, interest groups and US Supreme Court cases.

Instructor: Don Corwin
Program Contact: Don Corwin at dcorwin@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1685
Art & Design is an introductory art course that is a prerequisite for many Upper School art classes. The course covers a variety of artistic mediums, and gives students a foundation for further art study. Credit in fine or performing arts is required at the Upper School, and this course provides .5 of fine arts credit towards graduation.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Tim Bearden at tbearden@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3696

Calculus

The course is intended to strengthen the student’s understanding of secondary mathematics, to increase the student’s capability of working with mathematical expressions, and understand the basic concepts of calculus using the graphics calculator and available technology. Topics studied are: analytical geometry, limits, curve sketching, differentiation and its applications, the integral and its applications, composite functions, transcendental functions, and basic integration techniques. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous Calculus (AB/BC) GPA or for enhancement to gain knowledge for the course in the fall.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: John Williams at jwilliams@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1071

Geometry

This course integrates topics from geometry and algebra and includes an introduction to space geometry, coordinate geometry, vectors, and constructions. The emphasis is on the development of logical and sequential reasoning within the structure of a geometric system, and the development of the basic postulates and theorems of Euclidean Geometry. Students study concepts of formal proof, congruence, similarity, indirect proof, ratio and proportions, quadrilaterals and polygons, circle and angle relationships, areas and perimeter of polygons, and volumes and surface area of solids. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous Geometry GPA or for enhancement to gain knowledge for the course in the fall.

Instructor: Jim DeSantis
Program Contact: John Williams at jwilliams@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1071

Health

Health is a required course for graduation, and this summer course satisfies that requirement. Health course covers topics including nutrition, substance abuse, human sexuality, relationships, lifesaving and CPR. Students will leave the course certified in CPR.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Tim Bearden at tbearden@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3696
An individualized mathematics program is designed for each student based on diagnostic test results. Emphasis is placed on identifiable variables.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Glen Shilling at gshilling@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3549

Pre Calculus

This course is intended for those students who would like to strengthen their secondary mathematics background and for those students who are planning to study calculus in the future. Topics from Algebra II are reviewed and studied in greater depth and an emphasis is placed on graphing functions and exploring the behavior of functions using a graphics calculator. Real-world problem situations are used as the means to approach and teach concepts and skills. Topics studied include polynomial functions, circular and trigonometric functions, graphs of trigonometric functions and their inverses, analytical trigonometry, exponential and logarithmic functions, solving a system of equations, sequences/series, combinatorics and probability. Students can take the course for credit to improve their previous Pre Calculus GPA (Honors/IB/Reg) or for enhancement for the course in the fall.

Instructor: John Meyers
Program Contact: John Williams at jwilliams@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1071

Public Speaking / Speech

This 9th grade Speech / Public Speaking course satisfies the DCDS Upper School graduation requirement for speech. Emphasis is on public speaking, research, presentation, and speech techniques.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Tim Bearden at tbearden@dcds.edu or 248.514.5020

Study Skills

Effective study skills are essential for academic progress. Productive study habits, attitudes and skills distinguish a good student from a poor student. The Study Skills Program is designed to develop and improve the English and mathematics skills and habits of good, average, and below average students. This is our 45th summer of offering quality instruction in study skills.

Instructor: TBD
Program Contact: Glen Shilling at gshilling@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3549
Individualized instruction stresses grammar, sentence construction, outlining, paragraph formulation, spelling, note-taking and summarizing skills, practice in writing clear and concise answers to essay questions and expository writing. This course emphasizes developing effective oral and written communications. Students may use computers to improve writing skills and performance.

Instructor: TBD  
Program Contact: Glen Shilling at gshilling@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3549

---

This program is for anyone who has ever wondered exactly what the FIRST Lego League is all about! Learn how to build and program Lego robots, as well as research skills and the FLL Core Values that guide the upcoming Lego League season.

Instructor: Wayne Wheatley  
Program Contact: Wayne Wheatley at wwheatley@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3689

---

For all RETURNING Lego League team members interested in getting a head start on the 2014 season! We will work on robot design principles, mission strategy, and research. Also open to any new team members who have taken a summer robotics camp through DCDS (Intro to Lego League Robotics).

Instructor: Wayne Wheatley and Cheri Dobbs  
Program Contact: Wayne Wheatley at wwheatley@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3689

---

Learning "how to learn" is one of the most important skills a student can achieve throughout his/her school experience. This two day back-to-school program is designed to help students build confidence and think strategically about their learning styles. Students will set goals for a positive start to ninth grade as they inventory their individual strengths and learn to "think like a teacher." Students will try out various study strategies, design a system of organization for their ninth grade year, organize the file folders in their computer and create study guide templates.

All materials and an original set of supplies will be provided as part of the cost and will remain the property of the student. Students are encouraged to bring their laptops if that is how they intend to take notes in school. To help personalize instruction, there will be a short learning styles questionnaire to be completed prior to class. Also, please note that if the student is involved in a fall sport, we designed the program so that only one day of practice would be missed (hence the reason this is offered on Friday and Saturday). Coaches should understand one absence prior to school starting.

Instructor: Denise Liberty  
Program Contact: Denise Liberty at dliberty@dcds.edu or (248) 388-3470
ACTIVITIES

Adventures with Authors
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Step into the pages of your favorite storybooks with Adventures with Authors! Each day’s activities will center around a classic picture book, such as "The Giving Tree" by Shel Silverstein or Mo Willem’s "Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus!" We will learn more about the author and illustrator of each story before we create our own projects and writings inspired by the book of the day. This will be one creative journey that your young reader won’t want to miss! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Alyssa Marcangelo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Art and Science Safari
07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades 1 - 2, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Come take a safari around the globe as we do art projects and learn about planet Earth! From Antarctica to Africa, to the North Pole, let’s make edible volcanoes and igloos as we discover things about the amazing animals and places on our planet! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Janine Gallant
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Awesome Amphibians and Rockin’ Reptiles
06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300

Learn about a new amphibian or reptile everyday through books, crafts, games and hands-on activities. Find out where they live, what they eat and what makes them special. It will be awesome! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kelly Hincks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Baby Doll Camp
06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300

Bring your baby dolls to summer camp! We will be caring for our babies throughout the morning. Our campers and baby dolls will enjoy pretend play with friends, arts and crafts, and picnics on big blankets under the trees. Baby dolls will nap daily from 1:00 pm-2:00 pm, while campers enjoy popsicles and water play outside. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Christina DelPizzo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Ballet & Books: Session A
07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Dance and read this summer with Ballet and Books Camp! Learn beginning ballet techniques that will improve coordination, flexibility and muscle strength. Each day we will complete barre and center work as well as learn a dance to perform at the end of the week. We will read books related to ballet each day, such as "Angelina Ballerina" and "Best Friends Wear Pink Tutus." We will focus on our reading comprehension skills by creating a craft that relates to the story. No dance experience needed. Children are welcome to wear their ballet clothing, but it is not necessary. They just need to wear something they can move in freely. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kelly Hincks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Ballet and Book: Session B
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Dance and read this summer with Ballet and Books Camp! Learn beginning ballet techniques that will improve coordination, flexibility and muscle strength. Each day we will complete barre and center work as well as learn a dance to perform at the end of the week. We will read books related to ballet each day, such as "Angelina Ballerina" and "Best Friends Wear Pink Tutus." We will focus on our reading comprehension skills by creating a craft that relates to the story. No dance experience needed. Children are welcome to wear their ballet clothing, but it is not necessary. They just need to wear something they can move in freely. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kelly Hincks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Bonjour, Paris!
06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Join us as we pack our bags, grab our passports, and fly off to Paris! This camp will introduce three and four year olds to Parisian life through music, artistic expression, culture, cooking and more! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Alyssa Marrangelo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Camp Kid Concoction

Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

If you enjoy concocting experiments and creating crafts, Camp Kid Concoction is the perfect summer camp for you! Children will use a variety of materials to concoct ten different experiments using a number of “top-secret recipes” throughout the week! Some of these activities include: Bathtub Finger Paints, Funny Putty, Invisible Ink, Cotton Clay, and more! Please join us for a wild, wacky, and exciting week of the best project-based activity building you have ever experienced. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Erica Engler
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $300

Camp Yellowjacket

Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Let’s pretend we’re at sleep away camp. At Camp Yellowjacket there will be a new camping adventure every day. Nature walks, crafts, games and of course snuggling in our sleeping bags around a pretend camp fire while listening to a camp story. All you need to pack is your own sleeping bag and the rest is up to us! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Jen Stockref
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $275

Chess Camp

USA Chess is the largest and premier chess camp organizer for children in the United States. Their staff is comprised of the finest children's chess instructors in North America. Registration options include mornings, afternoon and all-day sessions. Campers experience chess instruction and play in a fun filled environment designed to improve their skills whether they are interested in casual or competitive chess. Tuition includes trophy, chess set and much more. REGISTRATION FOR THIS CAMP AT www.activelearningcamps.com

Program Contact: Mike Borbely at mborbely@usachess.com or (888) 652-4377

Program Fee: $290 - $445

Circus Camp

Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Boys and girls! Come join the DCDS Circus. We’ll be clowns, lion tamers and acrobats. There will be crafts, games and a parade as well as plenty of time set aside for water play and stories all with a circus theme. Join us “Under the Big Top” for a great time! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Myrna Grand
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300
Clifford's Adventure Camp

06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Immerse yourself in the character Clifford the Big Red Dog by reading a Clifford book and then creating a project, a snack or a puppet show based on the theme of the story. The children will have a great time playing outside each day as we run through the sprinkler or play in one of the kiddie pools. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kathleen Pernick
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Color Camp

06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Come create and explore using the colors of the rainbow. There will be games, activities, books and crafts. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. We look forward to seeing you at summer camp! Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Amy Meiser
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Computer Lego Camp: Session A

06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Computer Lego Camp: Session B

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Computer Lego Camp: Session C
06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $275

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Computer Lego Camp: Session D
07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Computer Lego Camp: Session E
07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Computer Lego Camp: Session F
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades K - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Do you want to learn how to build a 3D Lego model and then program the model to move? Well, Computer Lego Camp is just for you. You will build the following models: a Ferris wheel, a carousel, an airplane, an alligator, the giant escape and much, much more. In addition we will explore the Mind Storm program and Lego City. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Charlayne Watkins
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Attention future authors! Write your way into the future with a fun week of creative writing! We will find new and exciting things to write about in lots of ways. Different topics will be introduced each day to make us laugh, think and dream through our words. Pictures we create will be a great pairing to the words we use. Campers will leave with their first book in hand so they can proudly show how fun writing can be! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kim Spampinato  
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
French Camp
07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Come and join the fun as we pretend to journey through France! We will be visiting famous monuments in Paris, touring Monet’s garden in Giverny, sampling French cuisine, and stopping in other cities along the way, all while reviewing French culture and vocabulary! Our French experience will include music, art, games, and more! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Alyssa Marcangelo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Games Galore
06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades 1 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

We will play indoor games, outdoor games, gym games, board games, card games, games with a ball, games where you run, any game you can think of we will play it. Learn about teamwork and cooperation while having a blast! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kelly Hincks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Go Green
07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Can you say "Go Green?" In this case it means being Earth friendly. Please join Mrs. Klinger for a week of fun crafts using recycled materials learn how recycling benefits nature. It will be an exciting, fun week with lots of "green" activities and a celebration using homemade decorations! Start saving those paper towel rolls, magazines and papers. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Sheryl Klinger
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Imaginarium
06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Put on your thinking caps and get ready to problem solve! Your child will be creating and collaborating with friends to think out of the box and find creative solutions to diverse, exciting challenges. Who can build the tallest, strongest tower using only newspaper? Which team can build the longest Rube Goldberg machine? How many different uses can you find for different household objects? Come to Imaginarium and find out for yourself! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Alyssa Marcangelo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
**Intro. Video Game Creation**

**Thirteen Mile Campus**

**Program Fee:** $315

**Grades:** 2 - 9, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Starting with basic commands, campers will be taught in a step-by-step progression how to build a game that they design. Camp begins with an introduction to Game Maker software including adding rooms, building walls, adding backgrounds, warping to new levels, music, sound effects and many other great techniques. The first few days focus on programming basics and by late week the children are well on their way to creating their own unique game. At the end of camp each child is provided access to our custom download site. From this site they can download Game Maker LITE software, their games, our custom walk through guide and resource folder. While the game that is created at camp can be played at camp, in order to play the game at home, a license ($40 from yoyo games) is required. Discounted licenses may be available from your camp director. Once Game Maker software is downloaded, campers can continue to develop their game and create new ones as well. Campers will also receive t-shirts, trophies and a certificate of participation. REGISTRATION FOR THIS CAMP AT www.activelearningcamps.com

**Program Contact:** Mike Borchelt at mborchelt@usachess.com or (888) 652-4377

---

**Kodu Video Game Creation**

**Thirteen Mile Campus**

**Program Fee:** $315

**Grades:** 1 - 6, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Children as young as 7 years old can build their very own video game. Kodu, designed by a team from Microsoft is an easy to learn and fun way to create a unique video game. At our Active Learning Kodu video game creation camp, children 7-12 will learn to create a unique game using a curriculum created by Active Learning. In a step by step progression, characters are directed to move, collect bonus objects, defeat enemies and complete tasks to dominate the game. Kids design their own worlds and then will program their characters, create health, scoring, spawning characters and other cool features of their favorite games. At the end of the camp, if they bring a flash drive, they can take their game home with them to continue to create, or play. REGISTRATION FOR THIS CAMP AT www.activelearningcamps.com

**Program Contact:** Mike Borchelt at mborchelt@usachess.com or (888) 652-4377

---

**Lil' Sluggers**

**Maple Road Campus**

**Program Fee:** $200

**Program Fee:** $300

**Grades:** PK3 - PK4

**9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day**

**9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day**

Batter up! While developing a love for the game, children will have an opportunity to learn the basic fundamentals of baseball - hitting the ball, throwing and catching, and running bases. No equipment necessary. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

**Instructor:** Emily Petts

**Program Contact:** Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

---

**Lovin Oven Edible Production**

**Maple Road Campus**

**Program Fee:** $275

**Grades:** 1 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Imagine a whirlwind tour across the globe through the United States, France, Germany, Italy, and China without ever needing a passport! Join your camp friends and Ms. Rudner to make yummy foods and creative works of art with the “Lovin Oven Edible Production Camp.” Come prepared for a tasty and adventurous week. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

**Instructor:** Cathy Rudner

**Program Contact:** Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Mini - Masterpieces

07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Step behind the canvas and into the shoes of some of the world’s most famous artists! Your child will have fun exploring the works of painters such as Van Gogh, da Vinci, Picasso, Warhol, and many more! Throughout the week we will practice working with different mediums to create mini-versions of famous paintings for your little artist to take home. The week will end with a private showing of all the masterpieces we created. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Alyssa Marcangelo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Operation Teamwork

07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades 4 - 8, 1:00:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Participants will engage in various fun team building activities which will include, rock climbing, day camping trip, obstacle courses, and team challenges. These challenges will require them to communicate and work in accordance with their peers.

* The last day of camp will be a day camp trip and will run from 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dinner will be provided; please inform us of any food allergies.

Instructor: Hwon Moon
Program Contact: Katie Geyman at kgeyman@dcds.edu or (586) 907-1PK48

Paper Helicopters & Tissue Parachutes:

Session A

07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Did you ever wonder how a helicopter flies or a parachute works? In this camp we will investigate seeds that are dispersed by the wind and we will apply what we learn to make paper helicopters and parachutes. In teams we will test different variables to see how these factors affect performance. It will be a great week full of discovery and fun! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Stephanie Gendron
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Session B

07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Did you ever wonder how a helicopter flies or a parachute works? In this camp we will investigate seeds that are dispersed by the wind and we will apply what we learn to make paper helicopters and parachutes. In teams we will test different variables to see how these factors affect performance. It will be a great week full of discovery and fun! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Christina DelPizzo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Pee Wee Performers Drama Camp
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Pee Wee Performers is a literature based exploratory acting camp that encourages confidence by building theatre and life skills in a fun and supportive environment. Developmentally appropriate exercises and activities teach beginning terminology and theatre skills. Campers also learn valuable life skills such as taking turns, listening, self-confidence, and team work. This all takes place in a safe atmosphere where it is easy to make new friends. The campers will perform on the last day of camp. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Sharon Catalano
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Picture Perfect
06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades PK4 - K, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Kids engage, create, and play, as we shape a picture perfect day. Your image is the thing we will use, to make projects with many options from which to choose. Through a variety of lenses, your image we will see. Inside, outside, on the playground, or in sprinklers you may be. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Marnie DuRoss
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Pinball Designer: Session A
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

This crazy camp allows pinball lovers to work in teams to build, test and modify a non-electronic toy pinball machine. From start to finish this camp is certain to entertain and intrigue even the littlest engineer. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Stephanie Gendron
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Pinball Designers: Session B
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

This crazy camp allows pinball lovers to work in teams to build, test and modify a non-electronic toy pinball machine. From start to finish this camp is certain to entertain and intrigue even the littlest engineer. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Christina DelPizzo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300
Pinterest Camp is a fun crafting camp. Campers will do two amazing crafts per day from ideas on Pinterest. Crafts will be chosen by Mrs. Tiano and based on the campers' interests. The finished crafts will be photographed and put onto Pinterest. This is a terrific camp for both boys and girls. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Codee Tiano
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Ahoy! Come aboard the Pirate and Princess ship. spend a wild and exciting week with us as we voyage on our very own pirate ship. We’ll go on treasure hunts and great adventures in our individually created crowns, gowns, vests and hats. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Codee Tiano
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

During this camp we will enjoy watching and performing puppet shows, playing games using puppets, and singing songs with our puppets. We will learn about different types of puppets and create our own to take home! Parents are invited to a puppet party. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kelly Hincks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Learn to play the recorder before you get to third grade! You can get your recorder and book this summer and everything you learn will count toward music class in the fall. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately. A $12 material fee is included in the program registration fee.

Instructor: Jo-Ann Sheffer
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Recorder Jump Start: Session B
06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Learn to play the recorder before you get to third grade! You can get your recorder and book this summer and everything you learn will count toward music class in the fall. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately. A $12 material fee is included in the program registration fee.

Instructor: Jo-Ann Sheffer
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Red, White & Blue Camp
06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day
Your little one will have everything they need to celebrate Independence Day this year. Children will create patriotic wind socks, red, white and blue wind mills and glorious noise makers! We will learn patriotic songs and poems, read books and share important facts about our amazing country. Our week together will conclude with a parade in the halls of the Lower School! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Christina DelPizzo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Rising Stars Drama Camp
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades 22 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Lights! Camera! Action! Rising Stars learn valuable life skills such as teamwork, creativity, collaboration, imagination, public speaking, problem solving, and personal responsibility. Campers will use their bodies, voices, minds, and creative imaginations to explore both classic and contemporary stories. This camp encourages creative expression, confidence and self-esteem while working on skills such as active listening and sharing. Connections to stories are made through dramatic play, music and movement. The campers will perform on the last day of camp. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Elizabeth Mezzacapo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Rock Around the Calendar
07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades 1 - 2, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Would you like to make a snowman, look for leprechauns, trick-or-treat, and have a patriotic parade all in July? Then, Rock Around the Calendar is the camp for you. We will celebrate some of the best holiday traditions from the entire year in just one fun-filled week! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Janine Gallant
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Safe Kids Camp

Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Welcome to Safe Kids Camp! This week, we will learn the importance of traffic, water, fire, bus, and bike safety. Children will participate in daily activities and corresponding crafts to enhance their understanding of making safe choices. Please join us for our Safe Kid Camp graduation on Friday! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Erica Engler

Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Science Rocks: Session A

Grades K - 2, 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM

This action packed camp introduces campers to many aspects of scientific exploration!! We will conduct creek studies, dissect owl pellets, and experiment with energy and chemistry. This week long hands-on adventure allows children to investigate science topics while having a great time!! Children should bring their own lunch that doesn’t require refrigeration. Please no flip flops or sandals. Don't miss this action-packed science camp!! A $25 material fee is included in the program registration fee.

Instructor: Diana Matthews

Program Contact: Diana Matthews at dmatthews@dcds.edu or (248) 709-0307

Science Rocks: Session B

Grades K - 2, 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM

This action packed camp introduces campers to many aspects of scientific exploration!! We will conduct creek studies, dissect owl pellets, and experiment with energy and chemistry. This week long hands-on adventure allows children to investigate science topics while having a great time!! Children should bring their own lunch that doesn’t require refrigeration. Please no flip flops or sandals. Don't miss this action-packed science camp!! A $25 material fee is included in the program registration fee.

Instructor: Diana Matthews

Program Contact: Diana Matthews at dmatthews@dcds.edu or (248) 709-0307

Secret Agent Camp: Session A

Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Transform yourself into a secret agent during this fun week at summer camp. We will enjoy our time together solving mysteries, investigating the world around us, hunting for clues and playing variety of games. We'll have fun in the sun, creative time with crafts and the week will culminate by solving the summer camp mysterious whodunit! If you have a curious mind and want to take on the adventure of the summer, come and join us at Secret Agent Camp! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kim Spampinato

Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Secret Agent Camp: Session B

Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Transform yourself into a secret agent during this fun week at summer camp. We will enjoy our time together solving mysteries, investigating the world around us, hunting for clues and playing variety of games. We'll have fun in the sun, creative time with crafts and the week will culminate by solving the summer camp mysterious whodunit! If you have a curious mind and want to take on the adventure of the summer, come and join us at Secret Agent Camp! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kim Spampinato

Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session A

06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

In this camp we will create things that shimmer and gleam in the areas of art, food and fashion! So bring your smile and join in the sparkly fun!

Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Amy Meiser
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300

Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session B

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

In this camp we will create things that shimmer and gleam in the areas of art, food and fashion! So bring your smile and join in the sparkly fun! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Amy Meiser
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300

Speak, Sing, Dance and Play in French!

06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades 1 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Join us while we explore the wonders of the French language and culture taught by Mme. Ebeling. Children will learn to express themselves in French. They will sing and dance to French songs, make beautiful crafts with French themes, play various games that will help children learn the language and listen to French stories. We will also have a day when we sample French cuisine. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Kimia Ebeling
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300

Straw Rockets: Session A

07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

In the Straw Rocket we will explore the early life of Dr. Robert Goddard. After learning about Goddard's early rocket trial, we will build, test and modify rockets made from drinking straws. We will use multiple techniques to perfect our straw rockets throughout the week.

Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Stephanie Gendron
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Maple Road Campus
Program Fee: $300
Straw Rockets: Session B

07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades 2 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

In the Straw Rocket we will explore the early life of Dr. Robert Goddard. After learning about Goddard's early rocket trial, we will build, test and modify rockets made from drinking straws. We will use multiple techniques to perfect our straw rockets throughout the week. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Christina DelPizzo
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Summer Fun

06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Your little camper will have a ball with water and sand play. They will create summertime menus and enjoy lemonade stands. Our beach buddies will have fun making sandcastles, a treasure chest, sand art and much more. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Jeanne Cottom
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Summer Soccer: Session A

06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

This soccer camp offers fun activities designed to enrich your soccer strategies and techniques. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Katie Maisonville
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Summer Soccer: Session B

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

This soccer camp offers fun activities designed to enrich your soccer strategies and techniques. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Katie Maisonville
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509
Summer Soccer: Session C
06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

This soccer camp offers fun activities designed to enrich your soccer strategies and techniques. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Katie Maisonneuve
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $175
Program Fee: $275

Summer Soccer: Session D
07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Calling all soccer players! Do you want to play soccer this summer? Come and join in the soccer fun. This soccer camp offers fun activities designed to enrich your soccer strategies and techniques. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Katie Maisonneuve
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300

Summer Spanish Exploration
06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades 1 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Explore Spanish with Senora Nazelli. Students will learn basic expressions in Spanish, make crafts and play games that will expose them to the language and culture. We will also have a day when we taste typical dishes from various Spanish-speaking countries. Don't waste your summer in a siesta, come to our fiesta! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Andrea Nazelli
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $300

Thomas The Train
07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014
Grades PK3 - PK4
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM • Half Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM • Full Day

Choo! Choo! Conductors, start your engines! Spend a week chugging along with Thomas & Friends at the train station. There will be games, activities, books, crafts and so much more! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Emily Petts
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Program Fee: $200
Program Fee: $300
Under the Sea

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Take a dive into the ocean and learn about all the amazing sea creatures. Your child will make an ocean book to highlight everything we will study this week. They will learn fun songs and cool facts about ocean creatures. We will decorate the room as a giant ocean. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Colleen Tarolli
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Under the Sea Adventures

07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014
Grades K - 1, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Come dive into a sea adventure! We will turn the camp classroom into an ocean of fun. Projects, stories, songs, movement activities and water fun! We will end the week with a beach day where we wear our bathing suits all day and have a picnic. Get ready to ride the waves and listen to “Under the Sea” and “Surfin USA” while get sand between our toes together! Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Sheryl Klinger
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

LEADERSHIP ACADEMY

Leadership Academy: Session A

08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014
Grades 6, 7:45 AM - 9:45 AM

Level 1: Beginning Leaders open to students going into Grade 6. Beginning Leaders will develop vision and mission statements, goal setting, discuss the character of a leader, management and leadership styles all through group activity and fun (inside and outside)! Team Culture and Team Building, Conflict Resolution, and Community Service round out the week long program.

Instructor: Dan Laft, Kevin DuRoss, Steve Bossert
Program Contact: Nate Grubanagh at ngrubanagh@dcds.edu or (248) 646-7985

Leadership Academy: Session B

08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014
Grades 6, 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Level 1: Beginning Leaders open to students going into Grade 6. Beginning Leaders will develop vision and mission statements, goal setting, discuss the character of a leader, management and leadership styles all through group activity and fun (inside and outside)! Team Culture and Team Building, Conflict Resolution, and Community Service round out the week long program.

Instructor: Dan Laft, Kevin DuRoss, Steve Bossert
Program Contact: Nate Grubanagh at ngrubanagh@dcds.edu or (248) 646-7985
Leadership Academy: Session A

08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014
Grades 7, 7:45 AM - 12:00 AM

Level 2: Emerging Leaders is open to students going into 7th grade. Level 2 will foster and build upon the leadership skills discovered by students participating in Level 1. The activities of Level 2 will be tied to the Seven Habits of Highly Effective Teens, a formula that has been made famous by the internationally acclaimed author and speaker, Sean Covey.

Instructor: Dan Luft, Kevin DuRoss, Steve Bossert
Program Contact: Nate Grubaugh at ngrubaugh@dcds.edu or (248) 646-7985

Leadership Academy: Session B

08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014
Grades 7, 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Level 2: Emerging Leaders is open to students going into 7th grade. Level 2 will foster and build upon the leadership skills discovered by students participating in Level 1. The activities of Level 2 will be tied to the Seven Habits of Highly Effective Teens, a formula that has been made famous by the internationally acclaimed author and speaker, Sean Covey.

Instructor: Dan Luft, Kevin DuRoss, Steve Bossert
Program Contact: Nate Grubaugh at ngrubaugh@dcds.edu or (248) 646-7985

Leadership Academy

08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014
Grades 8, 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Level 3: Leadership in Action, the capstone of the Leadership Academy, is open to students going into 8th grade. In this level students incorporate the skills gained in Levels 1 and 2, and student's personal passion, to explore leadership in their school, community and family that culminates in an end of week multimedia project. Students should bring to the program their laptop or tablet device, smartphone or digital camera, and a readiness to tackle big issues that will make their community stronger and more vibrant.

Instructor: Dan Luft, Kevin DuRoss, Steve Bossert
Program Contact: Nate Grubaugh at ngrubaugh@dcds.edu or (248) 646-7985
Art Camp

06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014
Grades 1 - 3, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Art camp will offer a daily experience with creativity and a variety of creative media including clay, painting, drawing, etc. This camp will be a combination of learning different techniques from different artists and using imaginations to make something unique. Please bring a peanut-free snack, a peanut-free lunch, a towel, bathing suit, and sunscreen every day to camp. Before Care and After Care are available. You must register for them separately.

Instructor: Melissa Parks
Program Contact: Sharon Deighton at sdeighton@dcds.edu or (248) 539-0509

Taking the Stage

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades 6 - 8, 12:40 PM - 4:00 PM

Acting is a craft not unlike any other craft - it can be taught, practiced and perfected. In Taking the Stage, we do just that. Utilizing improvisational games, scripted materials and confidence-building exercises, experienced actor and Upper School theatre director Brett Salamin will help to take your child to the next level of performance. Whether you're hoping for a part in the next big musical or just more confidence in the classroom, this camp will expose your child to techniques and exercises that will improve their performance on and off the stage.

Instructor: Brett Salamin
Program Contact: Brett Salamin at brsalamin@dcds.edu or (810) 599-5717

The Character Within

06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014
Grades 2 - 5, 8:30 AM - 12:00 AM

Building confidence is one of the pillars to success in the classroom. Working with experienced actor and Upper School theatre director, Brett Salamin, your child will not only gain confidence, but will also be given the tools necessary to begin his/her journey on stage. Whether your child has no experience or has already graced the community stage, this program will enhance his/her skills and provide a fun and engaging experience.

Instructor: Brett Salamin
Program Contact: Brett Salamin at brsalamin@dcds.edu or (810) 599-5717
ATHLETICS

Advanced Strength & Conditioning
06/23/2014 - 08/01/2014
Grades 9 - 12, 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Thirteen Mile Campus
Program Fee: $360

Participants will engage in a high-intensity strength and conditioning program that will get you bigger, stronger, faster and better conditioned for fall sports. The program will be run by experienced, certified and degree-holding strength coaches Jim Kielbaso and Adam Stoyanoff. The program will include one hour of speed/agility/conditioning and one hour of strength training each day.

Instructor: Jim Kielbaso and Adam Stoyanoff
Program Contact: Jim Kielbaso at kielbaso@aol.com or (734) 788-1718

Adventures in Climbing I
06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014
Grades 5 - 9, 12:30 PM - 4:00 PM
Thirteen Mile Campus
Program Fee: $155

This camp offers the students the thrill of climbing rope courses in Country Day's Project Adventure area in the Morris gymnasium. It challenges students of all abilities, builds self-esteem and confidence. Daily activities include: solving group puzzles (physical and mental challenges), walking the tension traverse; swinging to the cargo net; taking on the challenge of rated climbing routes on the high climbing walls; and learning belaying techniques on Country Day’s elaborate climbing wall. Mr. Arseneau has Project Adventure Instructor Certification with over 15 years of outdoor rock climbing experience. *Campers should bring a drink and snack for the break time.

Instructor: Ross Arseneau
Program Contact: Ross Arseneau at rarseneau@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3637

Dance Athletics and Techniques
08/04/2014 - 08/08/2014
Grades 8 - 12, 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Thirteen Mile Campus
Program Fee: $200

So you think you can dance? This lively workshop will explore the fundamental components of dance technique i.e. strength, flexibility and athleticism while learning popular commercial dance styles such as hip-hop, jazz and contemporary dance. Taught by professional dancer and choreographer Alexis DeCapua-Collins, students will dance away from the workshop feeling more confident in their skills and ability to pick up combinations. Bring a water bottle, an eagerness to learn and a friend! Some dance experience is encouraged.

Instructor: Alexis DeCapua-Collins
Program Contact: Alexis DeCapua-Collins at adecapua@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3741

Dance Jams for Kids
08/04/2014 - 08/08/2014
Grades 5 - 7, 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Thirteen Mile Campus
Program Fee: $200

Do you love dance and music? This workshop is an exciting and energetic exploration of jazz, Latin and hip hop dance techniques and styles. Anyone with a willingness to learn is welcome to join in the fun! Experience in dance encouraged but not mandatory. This workshop will culminate in an informal dance performance for friends and family on the final day. Grab your friends and join the dance party!

Instructor: Alexis DeCapua-Collins
Program Contact: Alexis DeCapua-Collins at adecapua@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3741
DCDS Soccer Academy: Regular  
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014  
Grades 3 - 8, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Program Fee: $150  

36th Annual Soccer Academy. Coach Bukari has a history of coaching excellence in state championship teams and college recruited players. Please bring a ball, shin guards, water bottle and peanut-free lunch.

Instructor: Bob Bukari, Steve Bossert, Laura Hamway, and Matt Walker  
Program Contact: Bob Bukari at rbukari@dcds.edu or (248) 535-5347

DCDS Soccer Academy: Advanced  
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014  
Grades 3 - 8, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Program Fee: $300

36th Annual Soccer Academy. Coach Bukari has a history of coaching excellence in state championship teams and college recruited players. The Advanced Camp is aimed at the travel player for high level training. Please bring a ball, shin guards, water bottle and peanut-free lunch.

Instructor: Bob Bukari, Steve Bossert, Laura Hamway, and Matt Walker  
Program Contact: Bob Bukari at rbukari@dcds.edu or (248) 535-5347

DCDS Soccer Academy: Mini Camp  
07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014  
Grades K - 2, 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Program Fee: $150

Movement exploration with soccer. Fun games and simple soccer. Comfortable clothing with comfortable shoes.

Instructor: Bob Bukari, Steve Bossert, Laura Hamway, and Matt Walker  
Program Contact: Bob Bukari at rbukari@dcds.edu or (248) 535-5347

Detroit Lions QB-WR Academy  
06/07/2014 - 06/08/2014  
Grades 2 - 8, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Program Fee: $80

Participants will focus on one position during this Academy. Quarterbacks will focus on footwork, throwing technique, throwing in the pocket and on the run, and understanding coverages. Wide Receivers will focus on footwork, route running, catching the football, perimeter blocking and understanding coverages. Open to children of a beginning, intermediate, or advanced skill level. Academy T-shirt, appearance by a current or former Lions player and other Lions goodies will be provided in addition to 6 hours of quality football instruction. Camp is limited to the first 60 to register! Register online at www.DetroitLions.com/youthfootball or call 313-262-2248 for more information!

Program Contact: Chris Fritzsching at youthfootballcamps@detroitlions.com or (313) 262-2248

Edge Volleyball Camp  
06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014  
Grades 6 - 12, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Program Fee: $200

Edge volleyball camp is a comprehensive skills camp for grades 6-12. Emphasis will be on skill development in play and fun competitive drills. Players will get instruction in all fundamental volleyball skills, as well as individual and team offensive and defensive tactics.

DCDS Upper School Director Tim Bearden is the Director of Edge Volleyball. Mr. Bearden has over 300 wins at the high school level, including a state championship, and over 300 wins at the collegiate level as a head coach at Mott College and Wayne State University. In addition, he has won a State AAU Championship, National AAU Division titles, and in eleven years as a head collegiate volleyball coach, coached ten nationally ranked teams.

Instructor: Tim Bearden  
Program Contact: Tim Bearden at tbearden@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3696
Girls will have fun enhancing their field hockey skills while participating in drills and games.

**Instructor:** Lisa Lepkowski  
**Program Contact:** Katie Geyman at kgeyman@dcds.edu or (586) 907-1PK48

**Field Hockey Upper School**

06/18/2014 - 06/20/2014  
**Grades:** 9 - 12, 1:00:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Players will improve their field hockey skills and enjoy time playing with their peers.

**Instructor:** Mia Jafari  
**Program Contact:** Katie Geyman at kgeyman@dcds.edu or (586) 907-1PK48

**Foundational Strength Training**

06/23/2014 - 07/30/2014  
**Grades:** 6 - 8, 11:00:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Participants will learn the foundations of strength training including proper technique, equipment usage, and how to progress appropriately. This program is intended for middle school students who have a strong interest in strength training and/or sports. By the end of the program, participants will be able to safely and effectively perform strength training activities in the DCDS fitness center. The program will meet on Mondays and Wednesdays from 11:00 - 12:00.

**Instructor:** Jim Kielbaso and Adam Stoyanoff  
**Program Contact:** Jim Kielbaso at kielbaso@aol.com or (734) 788-1718

**Middle School Sports Fun Camp**

07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014  
**Grades:** 6 - 8, 9:00 AM - 2:30:00 PM

Sports enthusiasts entering grades 6 - 8 will learn skills to fun games and sports, then compete in daily tournaments as individuals or in teams. Sportsmanship and leadership skills will be taught and emphasized throughout the week. We will watch inspiring videos from the world of sports and discuss them in relationship to character and leadership qualities during our lunch hour. Students should bring their own peanut-free lunch each day.

**Instructor:** Steve Bossert  
**Program Contact:** Steve Bossert at sbossert@dcds.edu or (248) 430-3666

**Track & Field Speed Cross Country Development Camp**

07/19/2014 - 07/19/2014  
**Grades:** 7 - 12, 9:00 AM - 2:30:00 PM

Andrew Towne is the Hillsdale College track & field and cross-country head coach. Coach Towne, along with DCDS varsity track and cross country coaches, will host a camp for high school and middle school athletes interested in speed development in sprint-related events and for those interested in developing their performance in cross country. Athletes should bring their own running flats, spikes, and lunches.

**Instructor:** Andrew Towne, David Wilson, Allen Jefferson, and Katie Mandzierna  
**Program Contact:** David Wilson at dwilson@dcds.edu or (248) 430-1676
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/07/2014 - 06/08/2014</td>
<td>Detroit Lions QB-WR Academy</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>7 - 14</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Adventures in Climbing I</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>9 - 14</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Awesome Amphibians and Rockin' Reptiles</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Cupcakes, Cookies and Pies! OhMy!</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Digging For Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Imaginarium</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Picture Perfect</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>4 – 5</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Recorder Jump Start: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Science Rocks: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Speak, Sing, Dance and Play in French!</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Summer Fun</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Summer Spanish Exploration</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Advanced Composition</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>14 – 17</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>13 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>14 – 16</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>17 – 18</td>
<td>pg. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Art &amp; Design</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>13 – 16</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>15 – 17</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>13 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>13 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Pre Algebra</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>11 – 13</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Pre Calculus</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>15 – 17</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Public Speaking / Speech</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>14 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Study Skills</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>11 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Writing Workshop</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>11 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Pirates and Princesses Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 7</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>Field Hockey Upper School</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>14 – 18</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Baby Doll Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Edge Volleyball Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>11 – 18</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Games Galore</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Pinterest for Kids</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 7</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Recorder Jump Start: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Safe Kids Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Science Rocks: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Secret Agent Camp: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>The Character Within</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>7 – 10</td>
<td>pg. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>An Introduction to Acting</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>7 – 10</td>
<td>pg. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>Under the Sea</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 07/30/2014</td>
<td>Foundational Strength Training</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>11 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/2014 - 08/01/2014</td>
<td>Advanced Strength &amp; Conditioning</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>14 – 18</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Art Camp</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Camp Yellowjacket</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Clifford's Adventure Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Color Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session C</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Lovin Oven Edible Production Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Puppet Party</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session C</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Circus Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session D</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Creative Writing: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Mini - Masterpieces</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Rock Around the Calendar</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Thomas The Train</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Art and Science Safari</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Ballet &amp; Books: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Camp Kid Concoction</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Chess Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session E</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Creative Writing: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Field Hockey Junior Middle School</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>8 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>French Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Intro. Video Game Creation</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>8 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Kodu Video Game Creation</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 12</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Middle School Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>10 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Straw Rockets: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Straw Rockets: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session D</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/2014 - 07/19/2014</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field Speed &amp; Cross-Country Development Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>12 – 18</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Adventures with Authors</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Ballet and Book: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session F</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>DCDS Soccer Academy: Mini-Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>4 – 7</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>DCDS Soccer Academy: Regular Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>8 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Lil' Sluggers</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>3 – 4</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Pee Wee Performers Drama Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Pinball Designer: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 8</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Pinball Designers: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>7 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Rising Stars Drama Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>6 – 9</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Secret Agent Camp: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>Under The Sea Adventures</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>5 – 6</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>Operation Teamwork</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>8 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/2014 - 08/08/2014</td>
<td>Dance athletics and techniques</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>14 – 17</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/2014 - 08/08/2014</td>
<td>Dance Jams for kids</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>10 – 13</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Intro to Lego Robotics</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>10 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Leadership Academy</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>13 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership in Action: Gr. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Leadership Academy: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>11 – 12</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Leaders: Gr. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Leadership Academy: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>12 – 13</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Emerging Leaders: Gr. 7</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>12 – 13</td>
<td>pg. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>Leadership Academy: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>11 – 12</td>
<td>pg. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/2014 - 08/22/2014</td>
<td>Lego League Pre-Season Camp</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>11 – 14</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/2014 - 08/23/2014</td>
<td>9th Grade Study Strategies for early High School Success</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>13 – 15</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Catalog Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Awesome Amphibians and Rockin' Reptiles</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Baby Doll Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Ballet &amp; Books: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Ballet and Book: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Bonjour, Paris!</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Circus Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Clifford's Adventure Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Color Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Lil' Sluggers</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Smile, Sparkle and Shine: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Summer Fun</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session C</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session D</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>Thomas The Train</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Day and Half Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 5</td>
<td>Picture Perfect</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>DCDS Soccer Academy: Mini-Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Adventures with Authors</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Camp Kid Concoction</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Camp Yellowjacket</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Digging For Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Imaginarium</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Pee Wee Performers Drama Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Puppet Party</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Safe Kids Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Secret Agent Camp: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Secret Agent Camp: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Catalog Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Summer Soccer: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Under the Sea</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Under The Sea Adventures</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7</td>
<td>Pirates and Princesses Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 15</td>
<td>Chess Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 7</td>
<td>Pinterest for Kids</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>Art and Science Safari</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>Paper Helicopters &amp; Tissue Parachutes: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Pinball Designer: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Rock Around the Calendar</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>Science Rocks: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>Straw Rockets: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session C</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session D</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session E</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Computer Lego Camp: Session F</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Games Galore</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Lovin Oven Edible Production Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Rising Stars Drama Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Speak, Sing, Dance and Play in French!</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 9</td>
<td>Summer Spanish Exploration</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Art Camp</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>06/30/2014 - 07/3/2014</td>
<td>pg. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Creative Writing: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Creative Writing: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Cupcakes, Cookies and Pies! OhMy!</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>French Camp</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Mini - Masterpieces</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Pinball Designers: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Recorder Jump Start: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Recorder Jump Start: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>Straw Rockets: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 10</td>
<td>The Character Within, An Introduction to Acting</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 06/27/2014</td>
<td>pg. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 12</td>
<td>Kodu Video Game Creation</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 14</td>
<td>Detroit Lions QB-WR Academy</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>06/07/2014 - 06/08/2014</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 14</td>
<td>DCDS Soccer Academy: Regular Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>07/21/2014 - 07/25/2014</td>
<td>pg. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 14</td>
<td>Field Hockey Junior Middle School</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 14</td>
<td>Operation Teamwork</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/07/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 15</td>
<td>Intro. Video Game Creation</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 14</td>
<td>Adventures in Climbing I</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 06/20/2014</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 13</td>
<td>Dance Jams for Kids</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>08/04/2014 - 08/08/2014</td>
<td>pg. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 14</td>
<td>Intro to Lego Robotics</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>pg. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 14</td>
<td>Middle School Sports Fun Camp</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>07/14/2014 - 07/18/2014</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Program Type</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Catalog Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>Leadership Academy: Session A</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Leaders: Gr. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>Leadership Academy: Session B</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>08/11/2014 - 08/15/2014</td>
<td>pg. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Leaders: Gr. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 13</td>
<td>Pre Algebra</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>06/16/2014 - 07/11/2014</td>
<td>pg. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 14</td>
<td>Foundational Strength Training</td>
<td>Athletic</td>
<td>06/23/2014 - 07/30/2014</td>
<td>pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 14</td>
<td>Lego League Pre-Season Camp</td>
<td>Academic</td>
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